
Belleville Henderson Central School 

PTO Meeting Minutes 

September 14, 2017 

 

 

Janelle Hodge - President     Kim Gordinier - Vice President 

Lori Redden - Secretary     Kim Gehrke - Treasurer 

 
Members in Attendance: Betsy Wood, Crystal Dewitt, Rebecca Eastman, Kimberly Goldsmith, Delores 

Shelmidine , Kimberly Gordinier, Christine Johnson, Rhonda Hubbard, Janelle Hodge, Kim Gehrke & Lori 

Redden 

 

Meeting Called to Order in the Library @ 6:33pm 

 

Old Business: 

 

Secretary’s Report:  Minutes from the May's meeting were reviewed by all in attendance.  Kim Gordnier 

made a motion to accept the minutes.  Rebecca Eastman seconded the motion.   

 

Memberships:  Lori stated that she didn’t have anything to report yet as she has just started collecting this 

year’s forms.   

 

Treasurer’s Report:  Kim reported the following balances:  $2,439.58 checking, $7,381.77 in savings, 

$446.00 petty cash, $5,903.02 in Kris Kringle.  Incoming income was $537 for the field days, $241.40 Box 

Tops, $4.46 in interest.  $28.26 in donations.  Outgoing:  $20.75 on check order, $56.30 for drinks for field 

days, $2,200 in scholarships, $858.37 for teachers back to school goodie boxes w/ giftcards.  $150.00 still 

needs to be paid to the senior class/field days. Rhonda Hubbard made a motion to accept the report.  Betsy 

Wood seconded the motion. 

 

Crystal Dewitt turned in $43.76 from the donation jar at Farm Pride.  Lori turned in $458.35 in Kris Kringle 

receipts towards this year's Kris Kringle.  Kim wrote her check to continue shopping for the event.   

 

 

AG Fair - Sat. Sept 23:  Lori passed around a sign-up sheet for this years event for workers and/or donations.  

She will also post on facebook and email.  Kim Gordinier is going to contact senior class advisor to get 

students to sign-up to help work.  Kim Gerhke is going to purchase the same food items as last year. 

 

Box Tops:  Janelle reported that she is going to contact Kate Costello to verify the competition is going to be 

run this year.   It was suggested that the collection flyers be sent home every month.    Another submission 

can be done in October.  

 

Belleville Field Days/Junior Class:  The total profit after everything was paid for this event was $320.50. 

The class advisor spoke to Kim/Lori during the event which she stated that she was disappointed that more  

Students would not sign up to work the event.  She felt only the student who worked the event should split the 

$150.00  

payment.  The Junior Class students who worked the event were Marissa Holt, Grace Gehrke & Joseph Henry.  

Kim Gehrke  

made a motion to pay only students involved, Rebecca Eastman seconded. 

 

 

Self Defense Course:  Kim Gordinier is going to meet with Scott to finalize the date. 



 

Fundraiser:  Coupon Card – needs to be arranged and someone needs to be put in charge of this event.  

Janelle Hodge is going to check to see if we can still hold the event this year.  Betsy Wood agreed to organize 

this event so information will be forwarded to her. Raffles -  we are going to have raffle items at the ag fair of 

detail this, cleaning supply gift basket, Ryans Gift Card.  Linda Williams donated raffle tickets to be used at 

this event.  We are also going to have another raffle similar to the one we did last year.  TV, Kindle, 

Smartwatch and Gift Card will be the prizes.  Rebecca Eastman is going to check with Scott Storey to see if 

we can send something home with the students to advertise this raffle.  We are going to have the drawing 

prior to Christmas this year.  Prices on the raffle items were discussed.  Motion was made by Betsy Wood 

and seconded by Crystal Dewitt to allow Kim Gehrke to spend upto $500 in cash and use the $300 in gift cards 

towards the items that need to be purchased. 

 

 

 

Elaine Streeter Dental Awards Motion.  Last Spring Elaine Streeter had made a motion to help offset the 

cost of the Dental Awards which costs Janelle roughly $400 out-of-pocket every year.  She buys every student 

an ice cream/snack.  The 14 winners either get electric toothbrushes or gift cards.  Rebecca Eastman made a 

motion to give $100.00 towards Janelle’s costs…Delores Shelmidine seconded. 

 

 

New Business:   
 

Rebecca Eastman wanted to say Thank You on behalf of the elementary teachers (pre-k – 6th & Reading) for 

the pencil boxed filled w/ candy & $50.00 gift cards.  They were well received.  

 

Next Meeting:   Tue. Oct 17 

 

Meeting Adjourned:  7:40pm 

 


